
THE DAVIE RECORD. business trip to Mocksville one day this
week.

A crowd of young people took a straw
ride Friday night.

Sisters.

day with bachelor Elias Hill.
Zack and Dan Crews lost a $40 dog last

week. It was one of their Pcnmylvania
dogs, and died for the want of bret th.

Mr. John Shoaf 's horse got frightened
at F. P. Crott's automobile a few days ago
and ran away, tearing his wagon shafts
off. Some sav John cried. Don't believe it.

Mr. J. N. Myers says if you want to
keep cool and dry, ride in a Nissen cover-
ed wagon. He will sell you one on easy
terms. HiKi.

the Lord with iheir substance study these
old Testament plans for building the Tab-
ernacle, Solomon's temple, also when the
Temple was repaired by Joah, Hezckiah
and Josiah, when'rebuilt after the return
from captivity, together with all the teach-
ings of the New Testament and if we find
that barter for the church is right, lets have
more of them, if not, then lets sweep them
out of the back door and Lury them for-

ever; for we are repeatedly warned from
Genesis to Revelations that God is displeas-
ed with wrong doing and will not bless his
people unless they serve him w ith a whole
heart and keep themselves unspotted from
the world.

Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Harmony, Route One News.
The farmers are about through laying

by their crops in this section.
Mr. J. V. Baggarly carrier on R. 1, made

a business trip to Statesville last week.
Mr. Wesley Cartner and family who

have been confined to their home with
fever is improving.

Mrs. David Edwards who has been on
the sick list for some time is improving.

There was several from this section that
made business trips to Mocksville last
week.

There ill be preaching at Clarksbury
the 4th Sunday. Everybody weleome.

The Sunday school at New Union last
Sunday was attended by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck spent last Sunday
visiting Mrs. Beck's Mother Mrs. Martha
Dyson.

Badge Cook is preparing to move his
saw mill on Mr. Wesley Cartner's land
where he has a large contract of sawing.

Miss Margaret Gaither is confined to her
home with sickness.

Calahaln, Route One News.

We are glad to see the showers as
they are badly needed in this section.

A good many from our berg at-
tended the celebration atGenter last
Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Anderson of near
Calahaln is right low at this writing
we are sorry to note.

The protracted meeting will start
at Hickory Grove or Zion Chapel the
fifth Sunday in July everybody in-
vited.

Miss Laura Richardson visited her
brother David last Sunday.

Tell Little Dutchman Little Coun-
try Girl would like to meet him.

Dwigins & Barneycastle is moving
their saw mill from Mr. Lanear's to
near Mr. John Clary's.

Tell Sisters the watermelons are
looking nice and they are we'eome to
come to the feast.

Tell the old maid that Little Coun-
try Girl was sorry that she had sore
mouth and failed to get married.
Tell her to use Hiki's twolip salve,
Little Country Girl can recomend
that to be a cure.

With best wishes to The Record.
Little Country Girl.
Smith Grove News.

Miss Sallie Osborne, who has been vis-
iting relatives in Charlotte, has returned.

Mr. Earl Atkinson, of Mocksville, R. 3,
is a frequent visitor in our burg.

Miss Lois Miller, of Lexington, is spend-
ing some time here with her sister, Mrs.
Sallie Foster.

Mrs. Bessie Penry has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Crawford Hendrix at Advance.

Miss Jane Green is on the sick list.
People in this section are about throu

threshing wheat.
Misses Mary and Lois Cash are spend-

ing some time with their grandmother,
Mrs. S. J. Cash.

Mrs. Alma Osborne, of Charlotte, is vis-
iting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Mary Eanes has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Kelly Spry.

A young man of this place went fishing
one night and mosquitoes being so bad,
he carried three quilts with him. When
he got there he wrapped up in one, but
the mosquitoes bit through it. He put
another around him and still they bit. He
grabbed up the third, a big woolen quilt,
and wrapped up head and all. Every-
thing seemed so quiet for awhile he thout
he'd take a peep outside. What do you
suppose he saw? Why, there in a big sy-
camore sat a mosquito with a monkey
wredch putting on a longer bill. It is
needless to say he caught no fish.

Uncle HiKi, send tts S'mething new.
That love cure came out on post cards two
years ago. We tried it then.

J. K. Foster and M. H. Taylor made a

News of interest.
(.Joy. Hoke Smith, of ieori:i, is

chosen to represent his State in the
Senute.

Senator 'E. L. Travis, of Halifax
county is appointed Corporotiou
Commissioner by Gov. Kitchiu to
fill the vacancy tailed by the death
of II. C. Brown.

Fire destroyed two towns iu
Miehigau last week, ami thousand
are homeless as a result.

Twelve petsons were killed and
about fifty injured in a bad railroad
wreck near Bridgeport, Conn., last
week.

News comes from Buncombe
county, that she ingoing to get busy
and build good roads. '

GRAND EXCURSION TO NOR-

FOLK and VIRGINIA SEASHORE

Wednesday, August 2nd, 1911 Via

Southern Railway.
Special train will start at Marion,

N. C. at 3:10 p. m , Wednesday, Au-
gust 2nd, consisting of first-clas- s

coaches and Pullman sleeping cars,
arriving Norfolk Thursday morning.
Returning special train will leave
Norfolk at 5:30 p. in. Friday August
4th. Two days and one one night in
Norfolk. Ample time to visit the
many attractive points of interest in
and around Norfolk. This will be a
first-cla- ss excursion in every respect
and nothing will be left undone for
the convenience and comfort of the
passengers, being accompanied bv a
special representative to see that
everything is handled in first-clas- s

manner. Following round-tri- p rates
will apply from stations named: Train
will be operated via Barber, Mocks
ville and Winston-Sale- m.

Statesville, N. C. $5.00
Winston Salem, 4.00
Cooleemee Junction, 5.00
Mocksville, 5.00
Low round -- trip rates from all other

points covered by this train. For
Pullman reservations, or any other
information, see your nearestagent,
or write K. II. DkButts.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

C FRANK STROUD - - Editor.

OFFICE Second Story Angel Building, Main St.

Entered atthePostoffice inMocks-vill- e,

N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter. March 3. 1903.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in Advance 50c
Six Months, in Advance 25c
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Davie county will not get the State
h'ghway, but if the people are de
termined about the matter, she can
get some good roads.

The town of Mocksville is making
some improvements, which we are all
proud of. Some nice concrete side-

walks are being built, which will add
much to the looks of the town.

With two printing offices in the
town, it doesn't seem necessary for
the business men to send out of the
county to have their printing done,
but many of them do so. Suppose
all the people in the town should go
out of the county to buy their sup-
plies?

Every farmer in Davie county
si ould attend the Farmers' Union
picnic at Center on Friday, July 28th.
Prominent speakers will be present
to address the people, and a big din-

ner will be served on the grounds.
If nothing prevents, the editor will
be present with a large receipt book
ana invites an tnose wno are going i

to be present to bring a half dollar
along for him.

A Building and Loan Association
in badly needed in Mocksville. Quite
a number of people here carry stock
in other associations, because they
know it is a good thing. There is
nothing better for the poor man, or
the rich man, so far as that is con-

cerned, than building and loan stock.
With an association here, it would
oily be a short time until practically
all of our people would own their
own homes. The people of the town
should get together and organize an
Association. It means much for the
town.

su
Come

Mr. W. L. Gaither has a stand of bees
that he took 75 lbs of honey from. Who
can beat that?

Thrashing wheat is getting to be a thing
of the past in this section.

The Sheffield Champions and the Scut-
tle Ridge Wild Cats crossed bats on the
latters diamond last Saturday, the score
was 18 to 10 in favor of the Sheffield
Champions. j

Tell brother riiki that he missed half
of his life by not attending the old maids
wedding on the 4th of July.

Mr. Pearl Wooten is the happiest young
man in this section. He tried Hiki's kiss-
ing machine for the first time last Sunday
and says it works fine. Two Old Maids.

Footeville Items.
Not much news this week just dry wea-

ther.
Misses Ora Blackwood and Martha An-

derson visited Miss Etta Wilkins Sunday.
Luther Booe visited Mr. Spurgeon Ander-

son Saturday night and Sunday.
Grady Reavis and Dalton Gregory was

in our berg Sunday.
Will Graves and family visited S. B.

Wilkins Sunday.
Mr. Holland Reavis visited Wilkins Bros.

Sunday.
Mr. Robert Wilkerson of Oregon is visit-

ing Relatives and friends around here.
Mr. Carl Blackwood visited Mr. Jack

Anderson Sunday.
Mr. John Richardson had cotton blooms

6t l. of July.
Miss Bessie Critz and her Nephew Earl

are visiting relatives in this section.
Little Dutchman.

Reedy Creek News.
Mr. C. F. Weaver threshed 118 bushels

of the finest apple oats we ever saw.
Mrs. S. Hanes has another fine 9 1- -2

pound boy.
Mr. W. R. Koontz, one of Linwood'sbest

saw mill men, is a new subscriber to The
Record. Thanks. This makes about a
million.

What has become of Charlie Waller?
Hope he hasn't died or gone crazy.

Mr W. J. Byerly, President of the Bank
of Mount Airy, spent part of last week
with his mother and sisters at his old
home near Yadkin College, looking after
his father's estate.

Mr. Walter Delap and family spent last
Sunday in Rowan.

Mrs. HiKi and Uncle Felix Delap can
work their tongues well yet.

Mr. Tobe Cope and wife spent last Sun- -

M M E R

Several correspondents are crowd-
ed out this week for lack of space.
Forgive us this once, we pray thee.

Some Evils of Barter For The

Church.

1st. It limits God's power to fulfill his
promises to his people, because it puts his
cause purely in a business basis. It leaves
out faith, without which often Jesus him-
self "could do no mighty works." It leaves
no place for progressive revelation of
God's will or leadership.

2nd. It prevents the spiritual develop
ment of any church pr cnnstianwno in-
dulges in them, because it robs the giver
of the means of growth in grace that re-

sults from voluntary giving.
3rd. It lowers the moral standard of

any church that permits them by drag-
ging the cause of God in the dust of the
world. God's plans and purposes for car-
rying on the work of his kingdom on earth
is minimised while those of the world are
substituted and preferred, regardless of
the fact that God hath said, "The people
shall be a peculiar people," "a light unto
the world," "a city that is sat upon a
hill."

4th. It is a compromise with the world
God's cause on the one hand, the ways of
the world in the other; an effort to hold on
to God with one hand and to the world
w i .h the other, which is an abomination
unto God. He will not have a divided
heart, but says, "I would have you cold or
hot." In fact, his plan as revealed from
Genesis to revelation, is that his people
are to be seperate and distinct from the
world.

5th. It proses the Lord as a beggar.
begging for that that is his own. "Are not
the earth on a thousand hills his.' The
earth is the Lord's and the fullness there
of." "Freely ye have received, freely give.
"God loveth a cheerful giver," says Paul
and which truth we can not fail to see in
every instance from Abraham to the pres-
ent time. "Provide things honest in the
sight of the Lord." As Jesus sat over nst

the treasury watching the worship-
pers as they made their offering for tem-
ple expenses, he said the widow who sim-
ply gave her mite had given more than
they all. The lesson in the parable of the
leaves and fishes is that the littles in God's
hands is sufficient. He said, "bring them
to me" and like as he break and multiplied
till all the multitude was fed and each
disciple ook up a basket full of the frag-

ments. So, one consecrated gift, in his
hands, will be blessed and multiplied till
his cause shall be satisfied and the giver
have an abundant added unto himself.
Simply give in faith, leaving the re wits
with god. The breaking and multiplying
is to be done in his hands and not in ours.
The fifty-cent- s, cost of the cake, is more
precious in God's sight, than the fifty-cen- ts

gained by the sale in the breaking in our
hands.

6th. Every instance in the old Testa
ment where money was collected for church '

expenses, it was done by free will oner-in- gs

never, no never by barter, not even !

by assessment on apportionment. They '

simply gave of a willing heart or "as many .

as whose hearts the Lord made willing." j

Will not every one who wants to honor

Of The Town

ront

Oxfords and Shoes!

Ladies' Oxfords worth $1.25 .98
Children's and Misses' Oxfords

worth 1.25, .98
Children's and Misses' Oxfords,

worth 1.50, $1.19
Ladies' High Shoes, worth 1 .25, .98
Ladies' High Shoes, worth 1.50 J

and 1.75, 1.39'
Men's Vici Shoes, worth2.00and

2.25, 1.69.

Men's Tan Oxfords, worth 2.50

and 3.00, 1.98

Men's Patent Colt and Gum Metal

Oxfords worth 3.00, 269

Waltham h America'sTHE watch. Here and
abroad it is recognized as

the highest type of time-piec- e.

.We are headquarters for the

Waltham Watch
Before you make a watch purchase
let us tell you how and why you
will get more for your money in a
Waltham. A full assortment of all
grades. .

"It's Time You Owned a JVoltfiatn.m

J. A; GENTRY,
- RETAIL DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE AND OPTICAL

GOODS,

ALSO TOOLS AND MATERIALS.
FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 407 Main Street,
WINSTON-SALE- M - N C.

DR. J. K. PEPPER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE OVER

BANK OF DAVIE- -

DR. A. Z. TAYLOR
DENTIST

Office over Baity's store.
Good work low prices.

DR. ROBT. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
Office over Drug Stor.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as the adminstrator of
T. J. Marklan, deceased, late of Davie
County, all parties indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make payment at
once to the undersigned, and all parties
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present their claims to
the undersigned on or before July 10,1912.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. This 10th day of .July. 1911.

A. C. GKEKN, Admr.

Street

Men's Self-Openi- ng Umbrellas,

worth 1.00 79c

Big lot of Neck Ties, worth 25c 19c
Men's and Boys' Belts, worth 25

and 50c 19c

NOW LOOK!
Men's Silk Sox, worth 50c 39c
Men's Fancy Sox, worth 15c 7i?
Men's Heavy Gray Mix Sox,

worth 10c - 5a
Ladies' Heavy Gray Mix Hose,

worth 10c 7c
Big Lot Canvass Work Gloves

worth 15c and 20c 10c

CLEAN -- U P SALE,
1 OnThe10

ANOTHER HARVEST OF BARGAINS FOR THE
Remember that great Sale we had last fall thejbig values we gave, and how the people crowded our store and clamored to be waited on? The huge success of that sale

gjss to prove that the people have faith in us and in our advertisementsknow that we give just what we advertise, and advertise nothing but the truth. When we have a sale wo
give bargains bargains which are real bargains bargains worth your time and fully worth your money. 4

Now SUMMER TIME is here, and SUMMER TIME IS CLEAN-U- P TIME. Fall is rapidly approaching and Fall Time means more room for New Fall Goods. So to Clean-U- p

what we have left in Spring and Summer Goods and to make room for our Big Fall Stock.

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS, MUST GO

Not One Cent Charged. Don't Ask for Credit. Bring the Cash.
REMEMBER WHAT A FLETCHER BROS. SALE MEANS TO YOU. A FEW HINTS TO THE WISE WILL BE SUFFICIENT.

Now The Talk

Big Red

Fancy Shirts &

Underwear

Men's Fancy Shirts, worth 50c .39

Men's Fancy Shirts, worth 1.00

and 1.25 .75

Boys' Fancy Shirts, worth 50c .39

Men's Underwear, worth 50c .39

Men's Underwear, worth 25c .19

Elastic Seam Drawers, worth 50c .39

Men's Suspenders, worth 50c .39

Men's Suspenders, wortn 25c .19

Men's Suspenders, worth 15c .8

i racie
MONEY SAVER

Straw Hats
All Straw Hats Must Go

Straw Hats, worth 1.50 98c

Straw Hats, worth 1.00 C5c

Straw Hats, worth 50c 39c

Straw Hats, worth 25c 18c

QjJ YoU Ever Hear the

Like.

One hundred Ladies' and Men's

Umbrellas, worth 50c 29c

CLOTHING
Lot No. 1 Suits worth $3.50

to 4.00 . $1.98

Lot No. 225 Suits worth
6.00 to 7.00 4.98

Lot No. 330 Suits worth
7.50 to 9.00 5.98

Lot No. 450 Suits Fancy
Worsted worth 10.00 to 15.00 9.00

Lot No. 529 Suits at HALF PRICE

Lot No. 633 Boys' Suits worth
1.50 1 00'

Lot No. 740 Boys' Suits worth
2.00 1.19

430--43- 2 Trade.

Work Shirts and

Overalls
Men's Work Shirts, worth 35c 19
Men's Work Shirts, worth 50c 35
Boys' Work Shirts, worth 25c 19
Overalls, worth 50c 35

PANTS
Boys' Knee Pants, worth 50c .25
Boys' Knee Pants, worth 1.00 .75
Men's Pants, worth 1.00 .69
Men's Pants, worth 1.00 to 1.75 .98
Men's Pants, worth 2.00 to 2.50 1.29
Men's Pants, worth 2.75 to 3.00 1.95

Street., FLETCHER BROTHERS Winston-Sale- m, N. C


